
多益聽力對話內容推論題

M: Hi—My name’s Tom Wilson. I’m visiting family here in Miami for three months, 
and I’m hoping to earn a bit of money while I’m town. Does your restaurant happen 
to have any short-term job openings? 

W: Actually, I think we could use some help in the kitchen. Since it’s the beginning of 
the tourist season now. But do you have any restaurant experience? 

M: Um, I worked for a couple of years in a French restaurant in New Orleans. I ‘m 
sure the manager there would give me a recommendation. 

W: Ok—that sounds promising. If you wait here for a second, I’m going to go to the 
kitchen to see if our chef’s available to talk with you. 

Why does the woman mean when she says, “we could use some help in the 
kitchen”? 
(A) She enjoys her work in the kitchen.
(B) She may have work to offer the man.
(C) The restaurant is undergoing changes.
(D) Some staff need further training.

破題技巧

Key Point→運用「提示句」來定位

we could use some help in the kitchen 
我們廚房會需要人手，表示會有工作需要對方協助

(A) 表示個人心情，不合題意

(C) 餐廳遭遇改變，可能聽到

remodeling (n. 改建)，recruit (v. 招募) 
(D) 員工需要培訓，可能聽到

probation (n. 試用期)，on-the-job training (n. 在職訓練)  



多益聽力三人對話內容

W: ….Are we all set for transportation? 

M1: Uh—the plane tickets are already taken care of, and you arranged for the rental 
car while we’re there—right, Mike? 

M2: Uh-oh. I completely forgot to make the car reservation! I have been so busy 
getting my workshop materials today! 

What problem do the speakers have? 
(A) Their business cards have not arrived.
(B) Their reservations are for the wrong dates.
(C) Their transportation arrangements are not complete.
(D) Their client in Vancouver is unavailable.

破題技巧

(A) 名片尚未送達，可能聽到

delayed (延誤的)，not delivered (未寄送)
(B) 訂錯日期，可能聽到

book (v. 預訂)，mistakenly (錯誤地)，reschedule (v. 改期) 
(C) 交通安排未完成，可能聽到

plane tickets (機票)，car rental (租車)，shuttle bus (接駁車) 
(D) 客戶沒時間，可能聽到

occupied (沒空)，on business (出差)，out sick (生病請假)，be off work (休假) 



多益聽力對話內容+圖表 
 
Hi, Wendy—I’m calling about the purchase orders we received for office furniture. 
The Accounting Department’s going to need more of everything to accommodate all 
their new employees. But luckily, the Human Resources Department just wants more 
chairs; they said everything else is OK. Before you place these orders though, be sure 
to check the inventory. If we’re still short, then we’ll order the necessary items. 
Please remember that only I, as your manager, can make changes to  orders you’ve 
already submitted. So let me know if you spot an error that needs to be updated. 
Thanks. 

 
Look at the graphic. Which department filled out the order form ? 
(A) Maintenance 
(B) Accounting 
(C) Human Resources 
(D) Public Relations 
 
破題技巧 
Key Point→先注意「圖表用字」來定位 
1. 從圖表可以看出，填寫採購單的部門只需要 chairs 
2. 從對話中知道 the Human Resources Department just wants more chairs; they 
said everything else is OK 
因此可以得知，寫訂單的是 human resources (人資部門) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



聽力考題趨勢：更為自然的對話表現 
母音省略 
going to→gonna 
want to→wanna 
不完整句 
-Yes, in a minute. / Down the hall. 
-But before we start, (we have) a few administrative details. 
-I can’t believe the Vancouver convention’s (convention is) so soon! 
 
新多益聽力應考小技巧 
Key Point→先看題目做預測！ 
Conversation / Short Talk 
主旨題(main idea)→聽 [開頭] 
細節題(detail)→找 key word–人、事、時、地、物 
推論題(inference)→聽 [結尾] 
 
新多益考試準備書籍推薦 
1. 朗文新多益金色認證教室 
2. 朗文新多益命題寶典 
3. 考來考去都考這些新多益單字 
4. 跟著新多益滿分王一起戰勝新多益單字 


